Terms and conditions| RC Social Media Quiz | movie vouchers | 2019
The following terms and conditions relate to the digital 3D movie vouchers given by The IIE’s Rosebank
College.


















The movie vouchers can only be used at Ster- Kinekor movie cinemas (please double check that the
voucher caters for the cinema you want to go to before going to the cinema).
Tickets cater for the movie only and do not include any additional items such as refreshments or 3D
glasses.
Movie voucher is valid for one movie only.
Movie voucher cannot be exchanged for cash.
IIE Rosebank College is not responsible for the loss or damage of any of the prizes and/or any
damages that may be suffered by a IIE Rosebank College student in electing to take part in this
promotion. Participation in this promotion will be at the sole risk of the participating IIE Rosebank
College student.
Please note that any other costs incurred at the movies over and above the movie ticket will be at
your own expense.
Failure to comply with the above or any other terms of this promotion will result in the winner
forfeiting this limited offer.
This promotion is exclusive to IIE Rosebank College social media platforms and will not be promoted
on any other platforms.
For the quiz promotion only 5 sets of movie tickets will be handed out per month to the winners.
Two tickets will be given out per individual.
The winners will be contacted via the details provided on IIE Rosebank College social media platform
Please ensure that you give us your email address when entering the promotion.
Should you have problems with the movie voucher please email
1stepcloserto@rosebankcollege.co.za
All the winners will be mentioned on our social media platforms
No entry will be considered after the closing date.
IIE Rosebank College reserves the right to withdraw this promotion, change the promotion or amend
the terms and conditions of this promotion at any time before the promotion period is over. Any
withdrawal of the promotion or amendments to the promotion or terms and conditions will be
posted on the Rosebank College website. Participation in this promotion will be at the sole risk of the
participant.
This promotion is running from April 2019 – November 2019.

